LinkedIn Profile Contest
Deadline to Submit
Wednesday, April 1st, 4pm

Students - Join the Utica College Office of Career Services group on LinkedIn and post a discussion to the group telling us that you would like your LinkedIn profile to be entered into this contest. Online students are welcome to submit!

Tips on creating/editing your profile are available on the bulletin board outside of our office and on our website at utica.edu/careerservices.

The student judged to have the best profile will win a Kindle Fire HD 7.

Etiquette Dinner
Tuesday, April 21st, 4:45pm SHARP

Career Services is pleased to invite students to our annual Etiquette Dinner.

A four course dinner will be served along with a dining etiquette presentation, and alumni will offer a great opportunity to network.

This event is FREE, seating is limited, and will sell out.

Reservations are required and can be made only by personally stopping into Career Services at 206 Strebel.

#UCbestdressed
Deadline to Submit
Friday, May 1st, 4pm

Follow @UCcareerservice and submit a head to toe photo of yourself in PROFESSIONAL ATTIRE with #UCbestdressed. Online students are welcome to submit!

The male and female students judged to have the best professional attire will each win a leather briefcase which is available for viewing in the Career Services office.

206 Strebel Student Center
315-792-3087
utica.edu/careerservices (website)
careerservices@utica.edu (e-mail)
@UCcareerservice (twitter)
collegecentral.com/utica (job and internship board)
U.S. Customs and Border Protection

cbp.gov

With more than 60,000 employees, CBP is one of the world’s largest law enforcement organizations and is charged with keeping terrorists and their weapons out of the U.S. while facilitating lawful international travel and trade.

300 Airborne Parkway, Suite 300, Buffalo, NY 14225

CBP Officer Don Frost
christopher.norton@cbp.dhs.gov


U.S. Secret Service

secretservice.gov

The mission of the Secret Service is to ensure the security of our President, our Vice President, their families, the White House, the Vice President’s Residence, national and visiting world leaders, former Presidents, and events of national significance. The Secret Service also protects the integrity of our currency and investigates crimes against our national financial system committed by criminals around the world and in cyberspace.

100 South Clinton Street, Syracuse, NY 13261

Timothy Kirk, tkirk@ussdhs.gov

Business Jobs, Communication Jobs, Justice Studies Jobs, Liberal Arts Jobs, Natural Science/Math Jobs, Social Science Jobs, Technology Jobs

Utica College

www.utica.edu

Located in the heart of Central New York, Utica College is a comprehensive, independent, private institution founded in 1946. We offer many of the advantages of a large university, such as: undergraduate and graduate degree options, excellent academic programs, and outstanding faculty.

1600 Burrstone Road, Utica, NY 13502

Lesley Wallace, Kristin Phelps, Public Relations ’02
hr@utica.edu


WUTR

www.cnyhomepage.com

Television station

5956 Smith Hill Road, Utica, NY 13502

Christa Calcari, ccalcari@wutr.tv

Communication Jobs and Internships
Welcome to the 2015 Utica College Job & Internship Fair

In this program, you will find major clusters associated with employers' jobs and internships. Use this guide to understand where your major falls and the opportunities that are available to you. Note that many employers are willing to consider a wide variety of majors for their positions, as your major may have excellent transferable value!

**Business**
- Accounting
- Business Economics
- Economics Management
- Risk Management/Insurance

**Communication**
- Communication Arts
- Journalism Studies
- Public Relations
- Public Relations/Journalism

**Construction Management**
- Construction Management

**Health/Wellness**
- Adventure Education/Wellness
- Health Studies
- Health Studies/Management
- Healthcare Administration Nursing
- Occupational Therapy
- Physical Therapy
- Therapeutic Recreation

**Justice Studies**
- Criminal Justice
- Economic Crime Investigation
- Economic Crime/Management

**Liberal Arts**
- English
- Foreign Language
- Government and Politics
- History
- International Studies
- Liberal Studies
- Philosophy

**Natural Science/Math**
- Biochemistry
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Geoscience
- Mathematics
- Physics

**Social Science**
- Education
- Psychology
- Psychology Child Life

**Technology**
- Computer Science
- Cybersecurity and Information Assurance

---

The Hayner Hoyt Corporation
www.haynerhoyt.com
The Hayner Hoyt Corporation is a General Contracting/Construction Management firm founded in 1966. From day one, building a quality product for our customers has been the guiding philosophy of our company. We build in all commercial construction sectors from renovations to ground up buildings.
625 Erie Boulevard West, Syracuse, NY 13204
Terri Anderson
tanderson@haynerhoyt.com
Construction Management Jobs and Internships

The House of the Good Shepherd
www.changingchildrenslives.com
The House of the Good Shepherd provides care that changes children's lives. Our Vision Statement: The House of the Good Shepherd will be the leading provider of treatment, education, and support services to the children and families of the community that we serve.
116 Business Park Drive, Utica, NY 13502
Cindy Paine, Suzie Phillips
cindyp@hgs-utica.com
Health/Wellness Jobs and Internships, Social Science Jobs and Internships

Time Warner Cable News
www.twcnews.com/nys/central-ny.html
Time Warner Cable News began cablecasting as News 10 Now on November 7, 2003 - we are part of a network of twelve 24-hour local news channels owned and operated by Time Warner Cable nationwide. Time Warner Cable News operates from its headquarters building in downtown Syracuse.
12012 North Mopac Expressway, Austin, TX 78758
Ron Lombard, Angelo Gonzales
Jennifer.riewer@twc-contractor.com
Communication Jobs and Internships

Turning Stone Resort Casino/Oneida Nation Enterprises, LLC
www.turningstone.com
We offer employment opportunities in fields such as travel & tourism, golf, leisure, recreation, entertainment, food & beverage, hospitality, automotive services, retail, healthcare, education, and media & communications, as well as in many other exciting fields.
2037 Dream Catcher Plaza, Oneida, NY 13421
Chadia Saber
Business Jobs, Communication Jobs, Health/Wellness Jobs, Technology Jobs

Accepting International Applicants
AccessCNY
www.accesscny.org
AccessCNY has over 40 services offered to more than 3,000 individuals of all ages each year. Services include individualized clinical, vocational, educational, habilitative, residential, family and personal support services for people with a developmental disability or brain injury.
1603 Court Street, Syracuse, NY 13208
Ken Her, kher@accesscny.org
Health/Wellness Jobs, Social Science Jobs

Air Force Research Laboratory
The Information Directorate points its research vector towards novel and affordable Command, Control, Communications, Cyber & Intelligence (C4I) technologies. Recognized as a national asset & leader in C4I. To explore, prototype & demonstrate high-impact, game changing technologies that enable the Air Force and Nation to maintain its superior technical advantage.
AFRL/RIK, 26 Electronic Parkway, Rome, NY 13441
Tina Panasci, AFRL/RIK, Contracting, Tina.Panasci@us.af.mil
Business Jobs and Internships, Natural Science/Math Jobs and Internships, Technology Jobs and Internships

AmeriCU Credit Union
www.americu.org
AmeriCU is a not-for-profit credit union owned by members like you. We offer the same products and services as a bank (plus insurance and financial planning) – but with low or no fees, and better rates. Founded in 1950, today AmeriCU has grown to more than 100,000 members.
1916 Black River Boulevard, Rome, NY 13440
Alina Shuman
Business Jobs and Internships

AXA
www.axa.com
AXA Equitable is a global leader in the financial protection industry, committed to fostering and maintaining a diverse, multicultural and inclusive environment. We provide clients with strategies to accumulate and secure their financial futures through life insurance, investments and annuities.
Chelsea Sedlacek
100 Madison Street, Syracuse, NY 13202
Math Jobs and Internships, Technology Jobs and Internships

PLC Trenching
www.plctrenching.com
Headquartered in Clinton, NY, privately-owned PLC Trenching Co., LLC is North America’s leader in full-service underground utility installation for both public and private clients. With a dedicated project management office, self-sustained maintenance operation and design department, PLCT delivers innovative, practical and sustainable solutions.
24 Robinson Road, Clinton, NY 13323
Jeremy Lopata, Doug Marolf, jmlopata@plctrenching.com
Construction Management Jobs

Resource Center for Independent Living
www.rcil.com
RCIL provides relevant, creative and innovative leadership to advance the civil rights of individuals with disabilities and press for social progress that allows for all human beings to be participating members of our society.
409 Columbia Street, Utica, NY 13503
Heath Sangster, Jami Gonyea
recruiting@rcil.com
Business Jobs, Health/Wellness Jobs, Social Science Jobs

Staffworks
www.Staffworkscny.com
Staffworks™ is central New York’s largest provider of comprehensive staffing services. For more than a quarter century, we’ve been helping employers in a broad spectrum of industries find the right people to power their workplaces.
600 French Road, New Hartford, NY 13413
Todd Consilio, Melissa Sloma
todd@staffworkscny.com
Business Jobs, Communication Jobs, Health/Wellness Jobs, Liberal Arts Jobs, Natural Science/Math Jobs, Social Science Jobs, Technology Jobs

Symantec Corporation
www.symantec.com
Symantec is a global leader in providing security, storage and systems management solutions to help our customers secure and manage their information against more risks at more points, more completely and efficiently than any other company.
Eric Y Gonzalez, Cybersecurity and Information Assurance ‘10
Technology Jobs and Internships

Accepting International Applicants
NYCM Insurance
www.nycm.com
NYCM Insurance is a property and casualty insurance company located in Central New York. We are always seeking to employ enthusiastic and energetic individuals who enjoy an environment that offers challenging and rewarding opportunities with a potential for rapid advancement and continued education.

1899 Central Plaza East, Edmeston, NY 13335
Valerie Wheeldon, Kaitlyn Meyers
vwheeldon@nycm.com
Business Jobs and Internships, Technology Jobs and Internships

Oneida County Civil Service
www.ocgov.net/personnel
Oneida County Department of Personnel provides civil service administration for 78 civil divisions in Oneida County. We administer civil service for all Towns, Villages, Schools, Authorities, MVCC, Libraries and County Government.

800 Park Avenue, Utica, NY 13501
Tammy Packard
tpackard@ocgov.net

Oneida-Herkimer-Madison BOCES
www.oneida-boces.org
Oneida-Herkimer-Madison BOCES is part of a state-wide system of Board of Cooperative Educational Services and was one of the first four established by the New York State Legislature in 1948 under section 1950 of the NYS Education Law.

4747 Middle Settlement Rd., New Hartford, NY 13413
Donna Rava, Karen Pldo
drava@oneida-boces.org
Communications Jobs, Health/Wellness Jobs, Natural Science/Math Jobs, Social Science Jobs, Technology Jobs

Peace Corps
www.peacecorps.gov
Peace Corps Volunteers live, learn, and work with a community overseas for 27 months, providing technical assistance in six program areas: education, youth and community development, health, business and information and communications technology, agriculture, and environment.

201 Varick Street, Suite 1025, New York, NY 10014
Douglas Miller, Robert M. Ichihana
dmmiller5@peacecorps.gov

Bassett Medical Center
www.bassettopportunities.org
The Bassett Healthcare Network is an integrated health care delivery system that provides care and services to an eight county region covering 5,600 square miles in upstate New York. The organization includes six hospitals, two skilled nursing facilities, more than 40 community and school-based health centers, and other vertically integrated services and agencies.

1 Atwell Road, Cooperstown, NY 13326
Hannah Kinzelmann, Adrianna Gulatta
kimberly.cracoici@bassett.org
Business Jobs, Health/Wellness Jobs, Technology Jobs

BBL Construction Services, LLC
www.bblinc.com
BBL is a leader in the construction industry, ranking #3 in Modern Healthcare for Design/Build Firms as well as being placed among the nation's top 400 contractors in ENR (Engineering News Record). Our completed projects, both public and private, are among the most notable in the region.

302 Washington Avenue Ext, Albany, NY 12203
Nicole Bouteiller
Construction Management Jobs and Internships

Benefit Plans Administrative Services, Inc. (BPAS)
www.bpas.com
Benefit Plans Administrative Services, Inc. (BPAS), which includes Harbridge Consulting Group and Hand Benefits & Trust Company, is a national provider of retirement plan administration, actuarial, consulting collective investment fund administration and VEBA/ HRA services to a diverse array of clients.

6 Rhoads Drive, Utica, NY 13502
Derek Norcross, derek.norcross@communitybankna.com
Business Jobs

BNY Mellon
www.bnymellon.com
BNY Mellon is a global investments company dedicated to helping its clients manage and service their financial assets throughout the investment lifecycle. Whether providing financial services for institutions, corporations or individual investors, BNY Mellon delivers informed investment management and investment services in 36 countries and more than 100 markets. BNY Mellon can act as a single point of contact for clients looking to create, trade, hold, manage, service, distribute or restructure investments.

6023 Airport Road, Oriskany, NY 13424
Steven Giuffrida, steven.giuffrida@bnymellon.com
Business Jobs, Justice Studies Jobs, Technology Jobs
M. A. Polce Consulting, Inc.
www.mapolce.com
M. A. Polce Consulting, Inc. is a premier Information Technology and business solutions resource in Upstate New York. The mission of our company is unconditional dedication to providing our clients with a single source for all information technology needs.
401 Phoenix Drive, Rome, NY 13441
Michelle Senus
msenus@mapolce.com
Technology Jobs

Masonic Care Community
mccny.com
Long term care, adult care, independent living, childcare, and home care services
2150 Bleecker Street, Utica, NY 13501
Jennifer Montana, Faith Wohlbrab
montanaj@masoniccommunityny.org
Business Jobs, Health/Wellness Jobs, Technology Jobs

Mohawk Valley Health System
www.faxtonstlukes.com
Faxton St. Luke’s Healthcare (FSLH) and St. Elizabeth Medical Center (SEMC) affiliated as the Mohawk Valley Health System (MVHS) effective March 2014. MVHS is governed by a single, 18-member board of directors, with nine members from FSLH’s board and nine from SEMC’s board.
2209 Genesee Street, Utica, NY 13501
Joy Lomazzo, Laura Hunter
jlomazzo@mwnhealth.com
Health/Wellness Jobs, Social Science Jobs, Technology Jobs

Northwestern Mutual
www.northwesternmutual.com
Like financial representatives, interns strive to understand their clients’ goals and visions in order to uncover financial solutions that put them on a path to success. Financial Representative interns are in business for themselves – but they’re not alone.
19 Campion Road, New Hartford, NY 13413
Kate Michaels
kate.michaels@nm.com
Business Jobs and Internships

Carbone Auto Group
www.carbonecars.com
The Carbone Auto Group is a family-owned and operated company specializing in the sales and service of both new and pre-owned vehicles.
5700 Horatio Street, Utica, NY 13502
Stephanie Bush
hr@carbonecars.com
Business Jobs, Communication Jobs

Center for Family Life and Recovery, Inc.
www.thereshelphereshope.com
We are a human services agency that offers 16 different programs to keep people in sustained recovery. We are the area’s leading provider for advocacy, prevention, counseling and training.
502 Court Street, Suite 401, Utica, NY 13502
Carmelita Stanek, Psychology ’13, Laura Jacquays
cstanek@cfrinc.org
Communication Internships, Social Science Jobs and Internships

Chobani LLC
chobani.com
"Better food for more people." It’s a simple precept, but one that drives Chobani forward every day. With a growing team of thousands, Chobani strives to stay true to and honor Hamdi’s vision & goals for our company. One cup of yogurt won’t change the world. But how we make it might.
669 County Road 25, New Berlin, NY 13411
Tiffany Niles, Valerie Wasielewski
tiffany.niles@chobani.com
Business Jobs, Science Jobs

City of Syracuse Police Department
syracusepolice.org
Law Enforcement
511 South State Street, Syracuse, NY 13202
P.O. T.E. Flournory, P.O. John Baggett
tflournory@syracusepolice.org
Business Jobs, Communication Jobs, Justice Studies Jobs, Liberal Arts Jobs, Natural Science/Math Jobs, Social Science Jobs, Technology Jobs

Accepting International Applicants

Masonic Care Community
mccny.com
Long term care, adult care, independent living, childcare, and home care services
2150 Bleecker Street, Utica, NY 13501
Jennifer Montana, Faith Wohlbrab
montanaj@masoniccommunityny.org
Business Jobs, Health/Wellness Jobs, Technology Jobs

Mohawk Valley Health System
www.faxtonstlukes.com
Faxton St. Luke’s Healthcare (FSLH) and St. Elizabeth Medical Center (SEMC) affiliated as the Mohawk Valley Health System (MVHS) effective March 2014. MVHS is governed by a single, 18-member board of directors, with nine members from FSLH’s board and nine from SEMC’s board.
2209 Genesee Street, Utica, NY 13501
Joy Lomazzo, Laura Hunter
jlomazzo@mwnhealth.com
Health/Wellness Jobs, Social Science Jobs, Technology Jobs

Northwestern Mutual
www.northwesternmutual.com
Like financial representatives, interns strive to understand their clients’ goals and visions in order to uncover financial solutions that put them on a path to success. Financial Representative interns are in business for themselves – but they’re not alone.
19 Campion Road, New Hartford, NY 13413
Kate Michaels
kate.michaels@nm.com
Business Jobs and Internships
**JETNET LLC**

www.jetnet.com

JETNET LLC is a market research company providing information on a subscription basis to the commercial and business aviation industries. JETNET maintains a database of owner, operator and market information on 100,000 commercial and business aircraft and helicopters worldwide.

101 First Street, Utica, NY 13501

Courtney DesMarais, Lois Seymour
courtney@jetnet.com

Liberal Arts (Foreign Language) Jobs and Internships

**Connect Mohawk Valley**

connectmohawkvalley.com

Free website where local students can find internships and apprenticeships to gain real world experience.

2608 Genesee Street, Utica, NY 13502

Lindsey Costello, Tim Fitzgerald, Government & Politics ’11
lcostello@foundationhoc.org

Business Internships, Communication Internships, Construction Management Internships, Health/Wellness Internships, Justice Studies Internships, Liberal Arts Internships, Natural Science/Math Internships, Social Science Internships, Social Science Internships

**Indium Corporation**

www.indium.com

Indium Corporation is a premier materials supplier to the global electronics, semiconductor, solar, thin film, and thermal management markets. Products include soldering, solvent, and fluxes; sputtering targets; indium, gallium, and germanium metals and compounds and sourcing; and NanoFoil®.

34 Robinson Road, Clinton, NY 13323

Jim McCoy
jmccoy@indium.com

Business Jobs and Internships, Communication Jobs and Internships, Natural Science/Math Jobs and Internships, Technology Jobs and Internships

**Coventya, Inc.**

www.coventya.com

COVENTYA develops and supplies specialty chemicals for surface finishing in over 40 countries and 4 continents. You will find that our full line of products are used in many industries from automobiles and oil fields to computers and fashion.

132 Clear Road, Oriskany, NY 13424

Gina Dier, Ambrose Schaffer
g.dier@coventya.com

Natural Science Jobs

**Liberty Mutual Insurance**

LibertyMutual.com

Auto Home Life insurance Company - Personal Insurance

10 Business Park Court, Utica, NY 13502

Cheri L. Citro
cheri.citro@libertymutual.com

Business Jobs

**Defense Finance and Accounting Service**

www.dfas.mil/careers.html

DFAS is seeking qualified professionals to serve in the areas of accounting, auditing, contracting, financial management, human resources, information technology, and mission support.

8899 East 56th Street, Indianapolis, IN 46249

Angela Cole, Economic Crime Management ’12, Chris Russo ’93

Business Jobs and Internships, Technology Jobs and Internships

**Department of the Treasury, IRS - Criminal Investigation**

www.irs.gov

Criminal Investigation (CI) serves the American public by investigating potential criminal violations of the Internal Revenue Code and related financial crimes in a manner that fosters confidence in the tax system and compliance with the law.

100 South Clinton Street, Room 1102, Syracuse, NY 13260

Business (Accounting) Jobs, Justice Studies (Economic Crime Investigation) Jobs
Dermody, Burke & Brown, CPAs
www.DBBLLC.com

DB&B is one of the largest locally owned, independent, certified public accounting firms in Central New York. The Firm serves the region with offices in Syracuse, Auburn and New Hartford. Services include auditing, accounting and taxation, as well as a wide array of other business related consulting.

4350 Middle Settlement Road, New Hartford, NY 13413
Christopher Joanis, John Calogero
cmj@dbbllc.com
Business (Accounting) Internships

Enterprise Holdings
www.enterprisepro.org

A family-owned, world-class portfolio of brands. A global network that expands across more than 70 countries. Some 83,000 dedicated team members sharing common values. And more than 1.5 million vehicles taking our customers wherever they need to go.

6758 Manlius Center Road, East Syracuse, NY 13057
Jody Giarrusso, Matthew Cavaretta
jody.r.giarrusso@ehi.com
Business Jobs and Internships

Excellus BlueCross BlueShield
www.excellusbcbs.com

Excellus BlueCross BlueShield, headquartered in Rochester, NY, is part of a $6 billion family of companies that finances and delivers health care services across upstate New York and long term care insurance nationwide.

12 Rhoads Drive, Utica, NY 13502
Jamie DeFonde
Business Jobs and Internships, Health/Wellness Jobs and Internships, Liberal Arts Jobs and Internships, Math Jobs and Internships, Technology Jobs and Internships

Express Employment Professionals
www.ExpressMohawkValley.com

The mission of Mohawk Valley Express Employment Professionals and its team is to help good people find jobs and help our local businesses find the people and human resource services they need to prosper and grow.

4660 Commercial Drive, New Hartford, NY 13413
Jacki Vitullo, Cathy Beane
cathy.beane@expresspros.com

Federal Bureau of Investigation
www.fbi.gov

The Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) is a law enforcement and domestic intelligence agency charged with protecting and defending the U.S. against terrorist and foreign intelligence threats; upholding and enforcing the criminal laws of the U.S.; and providing leadership and criminal justice services.

200 McCarty Avenue, Albany, NY 12209
Christopher Luciano, Lisa Chen
Applicants.Albany@ic.fbi.gov

Fidelis Care New York
www.fideliscare.org

Fidelis Care, offering quality, affordable health insurance coverage for children and adults of all ages and at all stages of life.

5010 Campuswood Drive, East Syracuse, NY 13057
Sarah Smith
ssmith1@fideliscare.org
Business Jobs, Communication Jobs, Health/Wellness Jobs, Liberal Arts Jobs, Social Science Jobs, Technology Jobs

Focus Rehab & Nursing/Senior Living at Utica
www.focusutica.com

We have a professional staff trained in a wide range of specialties. We have 120 skilled nursing beds which include a rehabilitation unit and a dementia/alzheimer unit, 109 enriched housing/assisted living beds and a medical model adult day care program.

1445 Kemble Street, Utica, NY 13501
Christa Ackley, Mary Santacroce
cackley@focusutica.com
Health/Wellness Jobs and Internships, Social Science Internships

Herkimer Area Resource Center
www.herkimerarc.org

Herkimer ARC is a not for profit that provides services for people with disabilities and others in the community to achieve full potential and live an enriched life.

350 South Washington Street, Herkimer, NY 13350
Lisa Colangelo, Cindy Hailston
lcolangelo@herkimerarc.org
Health/Wellness Jobs and Internships, Social Science Jobs and Internships